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Abstract. The society in developed countries is aging. 1.5% of seniors live
in nursing homes in Latvia. Aim: to compare functional abilities and well-
being between nursing home and home living Latvian seniors. Methods:
280 home living seniors and 285 from nursing homes, age ≥ 65 years able
to respond to questions and stand up were included in the study based on
availability. They were asked to describe their well-being from very bad to
very good. The functional abilities were assessed by hand grip strength,
the ability to stand up without assistance, the dependence on caregivers
(1 – independent, 2 – partly dependent, 3 – fully dependent), the use
of walking device assistance devices. Results: The home living seniors
could stand up without assistance of hands more often than nursing home
residents (60.4% vs. 38.2%, p < 0.001). The handgrip strength was higher
in the elderly community-dwelling women (0.3 (0.2–0.3) vs. 0.2 (0.15–0.2)
Ba), p < 0.001. The nursing home residents were less often independent
(62.8% vs. 83.9%, p < 0.001), more often partly dependent (30.2% vs.
14.6%, p < 0.001) and independent (7.0% vs. 1.4%, p = 0, 001) while
performing activities of daily living. The nursing home residents had higher
walking device assistance needs (mean rank 345.7 vs. 219.2, p < 0.001)
and described their well-being as “good” more often (28.4% vs. 16.8%,
p = 0.001) and less often as “bad” or “very bad” (18.9% vs. 26.8%,
p = 0.048). Conclusion. The subjective well-being of elderly nurse home
residents is better than of home living seniors despite having less functional
abilities.
Key words: well-being, functional abilities, elderly, hand grip strength,
nursing home residents.
1 Introduction
The society in developed countries is aging. In Latvia, the mortality rate is higher (14.5/1000,
2016) than fertility rate (11.2/1000, 2016) and 19.6% of the population was ≥ 65 years old
in 2015 [1]. 150/10 000 of seniors live in nursing homes in Latvia (2015) [2]. The Eurostat
expects that old-age dependency ratio will increase from 29% (2014) to 50% (2050) in the
European Union (28) [4].
It is accepted that seniors prefer to remain in their homes because doing so allows them to
maintain independence [5]. In Latvia, historically there has been a stigma over nursing homes
indicating them as a “poorhouse” with shame and humiliation sense [6]. Elderly adapt more
difficulty to new conditions [7], including new housing. In traditional culture, the elderly
were cared by families. A qualitative study by Stepčenko A (2007) indicated that there is still
stigmatization of gerontology institutions in Latvia, but it is slowly reducing [6]. In Latvia,
the proportion of the institutionalized elderly aged 85 (2–10%, 2011) is much lower than in
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more economically developed countries such as Sweden and Germany where the proportion
of those living in an institutional household is 15–20% [8].
A nursing home is defined as an establishment which accommodates chronically ill,
usually frail, elderly persons and provides long-term nursing care, rehabilitation and other
services [9].
The subjective well-being and subjective quality of life are virtually synonymous with
each other [10]. Even if the subjective judgment is a distorted perception of reality, it is still
valuable in perspective as it improves understanding how people perceive and report their
word irrespective of their reasoning [11].
Studies have shown that well-being is highly affected by maintenance of independence
in daily living activities [12], however, by the definition of nursing home, its residents
should be more dependent in activities of daily living. Loss of independence in Activities
of Daily Living (ADLs) is closely associated with institutionalization, caregiver burden [13].
Functional status affects the quality of life in old age [14]. Physical frailty may be used to
define the population at high risk of disability onset or progression [15]. Hand grip strength
is dependent on skeletal muscle mass and muscle function. It has been found to be a useful
index for frailty [16].
The studies we found on nursing home residents in Latvia are scarce. The newest were
dated 2007 [6, 17]. There have been no studies comparing nursing home and home living
residents. The present study forms part of physical and social anthropology multicenter study,
describing differences between nursing home and home living seniors.
The purpose of this study was to compare well-being and functional abilities between
nursing home and home living seniors in Latvia. The second aim was to compare well-being
and functional abilities in relation to age and gender in nursing home and home living seniors.
In order to meet the objectives stated before following tasks were set. Firstly, the functional
abilities i.e. the hand grip strength, dependence on care givers while performing activities
of daily living and walking assistance needs in nursing home and home living seniors
were described and compared between nursing home and home living seniors. Secondly,
the wellbeing of the seniors was examined and compared between the groups. Next, the
association between the well-being and functional abilities in nursing home and home living
residents was analyzed. Finally, if the age and gender related to functional abilities and well-
being in both groups of the seniors was examined.
2 Material and methods
2.1 Selection and inclusion criteria
The cross-sectional study was conducted from 2012 to 2014. The participants were
approached at 11 nursing homes in Riga and regions of Latvia. All the residents who met
the inclusion criteria were enrolled without undergoing randomization. The home living
seniors were selected based on availability and approximate matching in terms of gender
and sample size with nursing home residents. The home living sample was heterogeneous.
The majority of them (72.1%) were included in the study during their short-term admission
at “Gerontology centre” of the Riga East University Hospital. The other home living seniors
were involved in the study through associations of the retired.
The inclusion criteria were age ≥65 years, the ability to stand up and stand still at least
2 minutes in order to make all anthropometric measurements and being able to answer
questions. Assessment of the functional ability of seniors and responses to questions were
recorded by two anthropology laboratory nurses. The study was approved by the Riga
Stradins University Ethics Committee. The participants signed informed consent on the
participation in the study.
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Table 1. Demographic data of the home and nursing home living seniors meeting the inclusion criteria.
Home living Nursing home Home and nursing p-value
seniors residents home living seniors
(280, 100%) (285, 100%) (565, 100%)
Age, overall 77 ± 6 79 ± 8 78 ± 8 <0.001
(average ± SD)
64–74 years 104 (37.1%) 90 (31.6%) 194 (34.3%)
75–84 years 135 (48.2%) 126 (44.2%) 261 (46.2%)
85 and more 41 (14.6%) 69 (24.2%) 110 (19.5%)
Gender
Women 220 (22.8%) 215 (23.2%) 435 (23.0%) 0.921
Men 65 (76.2%) 65 (77.2%) 130 (77.0%)
Settlement
Riga 221 (78.9%) 157 (55.1%) 378 (66.9%) <0.001
Regions 59 (21.1%) 128 (44.9%) 187 (33.1%)
2.2 Variables analysed
The residents were asked to describe their well-being from 1 (very bad) – 5 (very good).
The functional abilities were assessed by hand grip strength measured by dynamometer
“Dynatest” (maximal handgrip strength 1 Ba, precision ±0.05 Ba), the ability to stand up
(1 – no assistance needed, 2 – assistance is needed), the scale of walking device assistance
needs (1 – no need of use, 2 – walking stick, 3 – standard and roller walkers, crutches, 4 –
wheelchair) and the ability to perform independently the activities of daily living (ADLs). It
was assessed by nurses and expressed in three categories: 1 – fully able, 2 – partly able, 3 –
not able to perform ADLs without assistance. The handgrip strength was measured in both
hands. In the case of difference between the left and the right side measurements, the largest
ones were taken.
2.3 Statistical analysis
The Student-t-test was used to compare means between two independent samples with
parametric data. The Mann Whitney U test was performed to compare medians and
distributions in two independent samples with non-parametric data. The Kruskal-Wallis H
test was used in order to compare medians in three independent samples with non-parametric
data. The Chi-Square and Fisher exact test to compare frequencies between groups. The
Fisher exact test was used if cell frequencies were less than 5. The data were analyzed by
SPSS-22. The Chi-Square test and Fisher exact test were performed in online programme
http://vassarstats.net/.
3 Results
3.1 Baseline characteristics of the study population
285 nursing homes residents and 280 home living seniors met the inclusion criteria. There
were 77% of females and 33% males in both groups. The residents of nursing homes were a
bit older (79 ± 8 years) than those living at home (77 ± 6 years), t(563) = 4, 5, p < 0.001.
The demographic data in detail is represented in Table 1.
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Fig. 1. The number of nursing home and home living seniors in relation to ability to perform activities
of daily living without assistance.
Table 2. Walking assistance needs in nursing home and home living seniors.
Type of walking assistance Total
Needs Standard or
Walks without walking roller
assistance stick walkers Wheelchair
Nursing home 109 (38.2%) 78 (27.4%) 71 (24.9%) 27 (9.5%) 285 (100.0%)
residents
Home living 22 (78.9%) 42 (15.0%) 17 (6.1%) 0 (0.0%) 280 (100.0%)
seniors
Total
330 120 88 27 565
58.4% 21.2% 15.6% 4.8% 100.0%
3.2 Functional characteristics of nursing home and home living seniors
Overall, the home living seniors had higher handgrip strength than those living in the nursing
homes (0.20 (0.10–0.25) vs. 0.25 (0.2–0.4) Ba, U = 26413.5, p < 0.001). The home living
seniors could stand up without assistance of hands more often than nursing home residents
(170; 60.7% vs. 109; 38.2%, p < 0.001).
The ability of the nursing home residents to perform activities of daily living (ADLs)
is illustrated in Fig. 1. The nursing home residents could perform ADLs alone less often
(62.8% vs. 83.9%, p < 0.001) and more often needed a partial assistance (30.2% vs.
14.6%, p < 0.001) and full assistance (7.0% vs. 1.4%, p = 0.001) than the home living
seniors.
The nursing home residents had higher walking device assistance needs (mean rank
345.7 vs. 219.2, U = 22043.0, p < 0.001). Walking assistance needs in detail are shown
in Table 2.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of nursing home and home living seniors by level of well-being.
Table 3. Subjective well-being and ability to perform activities of daily living (ADLs) of seniors living
at nursing home and home.
Ability to perform ADLs without assistance
Fully able Partly able Unable
Nursing Nursing Nursing
home Home home Home home Home
living seniors living living seniors living living living
seniors seniors seniors seniors seniors seniors
Subjective Very 12 (6.7%) 8 (3.4%) 3 (3.5%) 1 (2.4%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (25.0%)
well-being good
Good 65 (36.5%) 47 (20.0%) 12 (14.0%) 0 (0%) 4 (20.0%) 0 (0.0%)
Average 83 (46.4%) 134 (57.0%) 43 (50.0%) 12 (29.3%) 9 (45.0%) 2 (50.0%)
Bad or 19 46 28 28 7 1
very bad (10.6%) (19.6%) (32.6%) (68.3%) (35.0%) (25.0%)
Total 179 (100%) 235 (100%) 86 (100%) 28 (100%) 20 (100%) 4 (100%)
3.3 Characteristics of well-being and its relation to ability to perform activities
of daily living without assistance in nursing home and home living seniors
Well-being was assessed on a 5-point scale. Majority of all participants assessed it as average,
but there were differences among two groups of the study population. Figure 2 illustrates the
well-being of nursing home and home living seniors. The nursing home residents described
their well-being as “good” statistically significantly more often (28.4% vs. 16.8%, p = 0.001)
and less often as “bad” or “very bad” (18.9% vs. 26.8%, p = 0.048) than the home living
seniors. The “average” (47.4% vs. 52.9%, p = 0.207) and “very good” (5.3% vs. 3.6%,
p = 0.414) well-being did not differ between the groups.
A comparison of both well-being and ability to perform activities daily of living (ADLs)
is shown in Table 3. The nursing home residents who needed a partial assistance with
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ADLs described their well-being more often as “average” (50.0% vs. 29.3%, p = 0.027)
and “good” (14.0% vs. 0%, p = 0.018) and less often as “bad” or “very bad” (32.6% vs.
68.3%, p = 0.0001). Those who could perform ADLs without assistance also reported their
feeling more often as “good” (36.3% vs. 20.0%, p = 0.003) and less often as “bad” (10.6%
vs. 19.6%, p = 0.019) compared to the same independence level group in home living
seniors.
3.4 Age as a factor influencing functional abilities and well-being
The functional ability characteristics and subjective well-being in three age groups both in
nursing home and home living seniors are represented in Table 4. All functional abilities- the
ability to perform activities of daily living without assistance, ability to stand up from a sitting
position on a chair, the needs for using mobility devices increased with age both in nursing
home and home living seniors. Hand grip strength differed in age groups. See Table 5. The
pair comparisons showed that there was a statistically significant difference between all age
samples (age ≥ 85 y and 75–84 y, p = 0.014, 65–74 y and 75–84 y, p < 0.001, 65–74 y and
≥85 y, p < 0.001) relating to the data shown in the Table 5.
The handgrip strength differences in different age groups in nursing home and home
living seniors are shown in Table 4. Regarding the nursing home residents, the statistically
significant differences were obtained between age groups 65–74 y and 75–85 y, p = 0.031
and 65–74 y and ≥85 y, p = 0.001. Similarly, in relation to home living seniors, the
statistically significant differences were obtained between age groups 65–74 y and 75–85 y,
p = 0.004 and 65–74 y and ≥85 y, p = 0.007.
There were no differences in well-being between the age groups 65–74, 75–85, ≥85 years
when the data was not split in nursing home and home living seniors, p = 0.215. The home
living seniors aged 75–84 y described their well-being as “good” statistically significantly
less often (11.9% vs. 26.9%, p = 0.0029) and more often as “average” (58.5% vs. 47.1%,
p = 0.035) than those aged 65–74 y. In contrast, regarding nursing home residents, no
differences in well-being described as “good” between age groups 65–74 y (33.3%) and
75–84 y (24.6%) were found, p = 0.164. The well-being described as “good” between age
groups 75–84 y and ≥85 y did not differ in both nursing home (24.6% vs. 28.4%, p = 0.825)
and home living seniors (11.9% vs. 7.3%, p = 0.34) also. Similarly, the well-being described
as “average” between age groups 75–84 y and ≥85 y did not differ in both nursing home
(49.2% vs. 49.3%, p = 0.585) and home living seniors (58.5% vs. 48.8% p = 0.049). In the
nursing homes the well-being described as “bad” or “very bad” did not differ between the
age groups. In contrast, the home living seniors aged ≥85 described their “well-being” more
often as “bad”/ “very bad” than those aged 65–74 y (39.0% vs. 26.6%, p = 0.025), but not
74–84 y (39.0% vs. 22.2%, p = 0.335).
3.5 Gender as a factor influencing functional abilities and well-being
In relation to gender, some functional abilities differed between men and women. The hand
grip strength was higher in men (0.40 (0.30–0.50), Ba) than in women (0.20 (0.10–0.15),
Ba), U = 9674.5, p < 0.001 and when the data was split in nursing home and home living
seniors. Women living in nursing homes had lower handgrip strength than those living at
home. The nursing home and home living men’s hand grip strength differed less – there was
no difference in medians (Table 2), however, the distribution of hand grip strength differed
significantly, showing higher mean rank in home living seniors than those living at nursing
home (mean rank 78.84 vs. 57.04, U = 2589.5, p = 0.016). See Table 6.
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Table 5. Hand grip strength of both nursing home and home living seniors in relation to age.
Age, years 65–74 75–84 85 and more p-value
Hand grip strength, Ba 0.30 (0.02–0.40) 0.25 (0.15–0.30) 0.15 (0.10–0.20) 0.014
Median (Q1–Q3)
Table 6. Hand grip strength in nursing home and home living seniors depending on gender.
Handgrip
strength
Nursing home living Home living seniors
seniors (median, (median,
interquartile interquartile p-value
Gender range), Ba range), Ba
Men 0.4 (0.25–0.45) 0.4 (0.3–0.6) 0.178
Women 0.2 (0.15–0.25) 0.3 (0.2–0.3) p < 0.001
p-value < 0.001 < 0.001
The men could stand up without assistance more often than women (60.8% vs. 46.0%),
p = 0.004 overall; when divided in nursing home and home living seniors, the statistically
significant results were obtained only in home living seniors (73.8% vs. 56.7%, p = 0.013),
but not in nursing home seniors (47.7% vs. 35.5%, p = 0.074). The ability to perform
activities of daily living did not differ between men and women both in general (p = 0.172)
and nursing home (p = 0.428) and home living seniors (p = 0.307). The corresponding data
are shown in the Table 7.
The men could move around without assistance more often than women both in general
(70.8% vs. 54.7%, p = 0.002) and nursing home and home living seniors. They used less
often walkers or rollers (6.9% vs. 18.2%, p = 0.002). No home living seniors requiring
a wheelchair were observed in the study, as well as no men using rollers or walkers were
observed in the study (Table 7).
Regarding ability to perform activities of daily living (ADLs) without assistance there
was no statistically siginificant difference between men and women, p = 0.172. Also when
the performance was analyzed in male and female nursing home and home living seniors no
differences were observed, p = 0.428.
The well-being did not differ in terms of gender both in general (p = 0.640) and in
nursing home (p = 0.308) and home living seniors (p = 0.641). The data are shown in
Table 8.
4 Discussion
The study aimed to compare well-being and functional abilities between nursing home and
home living Latvian seniors. To the best of our knowledge, no similar studies comparing the
subjective perception of well-being and functional abilities of nursing home and home living
seniors are available.
The present study showed that ability to perform activities of daily living was lower in
nursing home residents than in community-dwelling seniors. A study from Finland supports
the result. It reported that home care receiving individuals had approximately twice lower
ADL score than those living long-term in nursing homes [18]. In general, the finding is in
accordance with the definition of a nursing home. The 28th point of The Social Service and
aid law of Latvia (2002) states that rights of care in nursing home belong to its residents in
the age of retirement and those with eyesight or physical disability if the amount of social
service needed exceeds the amount of social service in day-care or home care available
[19]. Approximately a third part of nursing homes admitted that they do not need walking
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Table 7. Functional abilities in relation to gender in nursing home and home living seniors.
Nursing home residents Home living seniors
Gender Total Gender Total
Men Women Men Women





Able 31 78 109 48 122 170
(47.7%) (35.5%) (38.2%) (73.8%)* (56.7%)* (60.7%)
Unable 34 142 176 17 93 110
(52.3%) (64.5%) (61.8%) (26.2%) (43.3%) (39.3%)
Mobility Without 35 74 109 57 164 221
assistance needs (53.8%) (33.6%) (38.2%) (87.7%) (76.3%) (78.9%)
Themselves 17 61 78 8 34 42
using walking (26.2%) (27.7%) (27.4%) (12.3%) (15.8%) (15.0%)
stick
Themselves 9 62 71 0 17 17
using standard or (13.8%) (28.2%) (24.9%) (0.0%) (7.9%) (6.1%)
roller walkers
Using 4 23 27 0 0 0





Fully able 45 134 179 58 177 235
(69.2%) (60.9%) (62.8%) (89.2%) (82.3%) (83.9%)
Partly 17 69 86 7 34 41
(26.2%) (31.4%) (30.2%) (10.8%) (15.8%) (14.6%)
Unable 3 17 20 0 4 4
(4.6%) (7.7%) (7.0%) (0.0%) (1.9%) (1.4%)
Table 8. Well-being in relation to gender in nursing home and home living seniors.
Nursing home residents Home living seniors
Gender Total Gender Total
Men Women Men Women
Self-evaluated Very good 3 12 15 2 8 10
well-being (4.6%) (5.5%) (5.3%) (3.1%) (3.7%) (3.6%)
Good 23 58 81 11 36 47
(35.4%) (26.4%) (28.4%) (16.9%) (16.7%) (16.8%)
Average 26 109 135 41 107 148
(40.0%) (49.5%) (47.4%) (63.1%) (49.8%) (52.9%)
Bad 12 38 50 10 58 68
(18.5%) (17.3%) (17.5%) (15.4%) (27.0%) (24.3%)
Very bad 1 3 4 1 6 7
(1.5%) (1.4%) (1.4%) (1.5%) (2.8%) (2.5%)
assistance (38.2%) and assistance in daily living activities (31.7%), so the question of
their consistency to the point of law mentioned above arises. However, the responses were
subjective, and cognitive function of the nursing home residents was not assessed. Cognitive
impairment is one of the main reasons for being admitted to a nursing home [20]. Because of
the inclusion criteria (ability to respond to questions, stand up and stand for 2 minutes), only
the best functioning part of nursing home residents was assessed.
The ability to perform activities of daily living has been closely linked to the well-being.
However, the authors’ study showed that nursing home living seniors with partial or no needs
of assistance to perform ADLs reported to have more often “good” and less often “bad or
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very bad” well-being than home living seniors. It is alarming that two thirds of home living
seniors with partial assistance needs described their well-being as “bad” or “very bad”. The
availability of assistance in activities of daily living home living seniors was not assessed. In
Spain [21] 14% of subjects reported dependency for daily activities. Of these, 40% reported
receiving inadequate assistance. In our study, 16% of community-dwelling seniors reported
dependency for daily activities. Another important factor to consider is usability of housing.
The ENABLE-AGE study conducted also in Latvia showed that the perceived usability of
housing in activity and environmental aspects was lower in those community-dwelling seniors
who were dependent in activities of daily living [22]. The well-being is a complex concept
and other its determinants as absence of pain and suffering, social support, financial stability,
a sense of usefulness to others [9] should be assessed. It is possible that a better well-being
in nursing home residents may be explained by larger social contacts, involvement of seniors
in various leisure activities and in different programs or voluntary activities [12].
A recent study based on data from the European project “Enabling Autonomy,
Participation, and Well-Being in Old Age” demonstrated that the Latvian community-
dwelling elderly women aged 74–80 years had an average life satisfaction (median 5 assessed
using a scale from 0 up to 10) similarly to the authors’ study, and the variance of life
satisfaction was explained mostly by coping factors such as fight, distraction, followed by
standards of living and less by health [23].
Concerning age and well-being, the authors’ study indicated that well-being decreased in
home living seniors aged 85 and more in comparison with those aged 65–74 y and statistically
insignificantly in comparison with those aged 75–84. In contrast, a recent longitudinal 9-year-
study in Latvia showed that life satisfaction increased in those aged 85 over the years even
though objective health factors decreased. It must be noted that there was a high dropout rate
reaching 80.2% from the study because of the institutionalization or death of the home living
seniors [24].
The handgrip strength was higher both in men than in women. It is supported by other
studies [8, 25]. Those women who lived in nursing homes had lower handgrip strength than
home living ones. Higher hand grip strength in community-dwelling seniors than nursing
home residents has been also reported in the study by Roberts [25].
The ability to perform daily tasks independently reduced with age. The same trend
was demonstrated in a large retrospective Italian Study in which the source of information
was geriatric electronic forms completed by general practitioner [26]. The proportion of
the independent community-dwelling seniors in the Italian study was 97.1% and 81.3%
and 63.8% accordingly to the age groups 65–74 y, 75–84 y, and ≥85 y. There were less
independent community-dwelling seniors in the authors’ study in comparison with the
Italian study in the age group of 65–74 y (90.4%), approximately the same in the age
group 75–84 y (82.2%) and more in the age group of ≥85 y (73.2%). However, the Barthel
index, another method to assess the independence of the caregiver was used in the Italian
study.
Other functional abilities such as standing up without assistance and need to use walking
assistance devices and hand grip strength also reduced with age. Similar findings – lower grip
strength and reduced mobility – were found in the study of nursing home residents in Nordic
countries [9]. The muscle strength decreases at an approximate rate of 12%–14% per decade
after age 50 [27].
Authors’ study did not indicate that the gender affected the ability of the seniors to
perform activities of daily living without assistance. In contrast, in a large population study
in Finland, it was found that women had a bit lower performance of ADLs than men both
in nursing home and home living seniors [18]. However, the authors’ study showed that men
were more often able to stand up without assistance and had greater handgrip strength than
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women. A similar trend-higher ability to perform physical activities and greater grip strength
has been shown in the meta-analysis by Cooper [28].
This is the first study to compare well-being in nursing home and community-dwelling
seniors. The study assesses the subjective perception of well-being and ability to perform
daily activities of living. Paradoxically, the lesser ability to perform ADLs did not affect
well-being of nursing home living residents in contrast to home living seniors. It might be
explained by inadequacy of social and nursing care in home living seniors, however, other
possibilities like fear of criticising the nursing home, lower standards for feeling well, should
be considered.
The limitations of the study are lack of randomization during selection, selection by
availability, and that no scales were used to assess more precisely the functional abilities
and well-being of seniors. It was not detected with precision if those who required assistance
in ADLs and lived at home received sufficient care and its source.
It would be useful to study the availability of home care in community-dwelling seniors
as it may explain partly why they reported their well-being more often as bad or very bad
than nursing home residents and it is a modifiable factor provided by the social service of
local councils. The role of other less modifiable determinants of well-being of seniors should
be investigated.
5 Conclusions
The subjective well-being of elderly nurse home residents is better than of home living
seniors despite having less functional abilities. Two thirds of home living seniors with partial
assistance needs reported “bad or very bad” well-being. Larger studies with randomized
selection should be performed to other factors influencing of well-being in elderly.
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